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TRUSTEES' REPORT

The Trustees present their report along with the financial statements of the chariiy for the year ended 31 July

2019. The financial statements have been prepared in accordance ivith the accounting policies set out in note I

to the accounts and comply with the charity's trust deed, the Statement of Recommended Practice "Accoimting

mid Reporting by Charities" (FRS 102) issued in Janumy 2015 and applicable accounting standards.

Objectives and activities

The Trust was created by a Trust Deed dated 23 March 1966 and exists for the purpose of supporting people

ivith cmicer and their carers, as well as funding research into cancer treatment and palliative and supportive

care: put simply, to help make life better for people living with cancer. The Trust Deed provides for a minimum

of three trustees. The power to appoint new trustees is vested in the surviving or continuing trustees.

The Board has four main aims:

To increase our reach on supporting people living with cancer

2. To remain at the heart of the future of cancer services at Guy's & St Thomas' NHS

Foundation Trust (GSTT)
3. To maintain our expenditure on our national cancer care research programme

4. To continue to provide extra funds on occasion to the endowment of'the Richard Dimbleby Chair of

Cancer Research in the Dimbleby Laboratories at King's College London

The trustees confirm that they have referred to the guidance contained in the Charity Commission's general

guidance on public benefit when reviewing the Trust's aims and objectives and in planning future activities and

setting the grant making policy for the year.

Robin Pritchard continued in his role of charity Director. Paula Hargadon has continued her part-time role of

Operations and Administration Manager (2 days per week).

Until the summer of 2019 Hannah Monteith continued in her iole as part-time (2 days per week) Local and

Community Fundraiser, focusing on local fundraising activity, whilst supporting tbe Director on the broader

fundraising strategy and event support. I-lannah leff the charity at the end of June 2019. In line with the

direction of the charity, she was not replaced.

Lois Jacobs continued in her role of part-time assistant 20 hours/4 days per week. Her primaiy role is as

Content Co-ordinator on Cancer Care Map, whilst also providing administrative and event support to the team.

From Januaiy 2019, Kate Bolton joined on a contract basis to assist with the development of Cancer Care Map.

Sarah Wallace of PR agency Bluebird PR continued to work on a part-time consultancy basis (3 days per

month), up until the end of June 2019, continuing to increase our PR and media reach around our fundraising

activity and the launch of Cancer Care Map. David Allen continued to oversee the social media accounts for the

charity on a monthly retainer.

The trustees agreed to put the Dimbleby Cancer Care (DCC) Research Fund on hold at this time and focus on

cancer support and information services at Guy's Hospital, London Bridge and Queen Maiy's l-lospital, Sidcup

and the development of Cancer Care Map.

The Board has remained coimnitted to continuing to raise the public profile of the charity while increasing

revenue streams through fundraising activities.

DCC continued to fund the full running costs of the Benefits Advice service operated within GSTT by

Southwark CAB and provided additional funding to the DCC Information and Support Services team at Guy's

l-lospital, nmnely a weekly acupuncture clinic, and continued matched funding for posts within the DCC

Information and Support teams.

The charity continued to supply DCC pillows to patients accessing the DCC Inf'onnation and Support Setvices

tlwoughout GSTT.

The Dinibleby Macmillan Support Centre at Queen Maiy's, Sidcup, continued to be managed by the DCC

Information and Support Services team at Guy's Cancer Centre. The support service is staffed by Macmillan

volunteers, with support fiom the DCC Infortnation and Support teams.

Although no neiv call for the DCC Resemch Fund was put out in 2018/19, the Advisoiy Board remains in place

mid contimies to advise on matters arising including current research projects still in progress and the

development of Cancer Care Map.



The pilot site For Cancer Care Map was launched by DCC in 2018. The ivebsite is an online national resource

that enables anyone in the IJK to locate cancer care mid support services in their local area. Alter further

development and investment of resources the site was officially launched in January 2019 with over 500

organisations listed at the time of launch.

Throughout 2018-19, the Director and team have engaged with volunteers on a regular basis, both to support

fundraising events and activities, and as additional resource on specific projects. Volunteers expenses are paid

but prove to be a significant cost saving. The charity engaged once again with the intern programme at the

Foundation of International Education (FIE) and also The Intern Group to host oversees Interns throughout the

year to assist with Cmicer Care Map which proved very successfiil.

The charity contimies to operate fiom oftice space at Guy's Hospital provided pro bono by Kings College

London in recognition of the charity's long-standing relationship with GSTT.

Achievmnents Jk Perfonnance

The partnership with Quintessentially Foundation continued and in September 2018, DCC hosted the fihh

World's Greatest Quiz Night, raising in excess of f40,000.

In December 2018, the annual Christmas event took place; Carols by Candlelight at St Mary Magdalen in

Bermondsey. The event attracted over 250 guests.

The DimbleTea cmnpaign raised over f5,000 in its first year and the individual fundraiser incomes stream

continued to grow.

The ftAh annual Walk50 challenge event in 2019 attracted over 80 walkers and raised in the region of f45,000.

In 2018 DCC engaged the services of Michael Kay to explore the viability of income through Trusts and

Foundations. He was retained for an initial contract ot' 6 inonths based on a monthly retainer. From May

onwards, it was agreed to continue on a commission only basis. At the end of the financial year at 31u July

2019 grants to the value of f26, 100 had been achieved.

Financial Revieiv

The decision was taken by Trustees in March 2019 to pattner with GSTT and Guy's and St Thomas' Charity

(GSTTC). DCC made a Major GiR to GSTTC in return for which GSTTC agreed to continue funding the DCC

services at GSTT as well as taking over the fundraising operation for DCC. Trustees agreed to gilt the name

and brand of 'Dimbleby Cancer Care' to enable GSTTC to maximise the fundraising potential. The Major GIA

of f200,000 was made to GSTTC on 31u July 2019 with a timetable drawn up to transition the brand and name

and fundraising operation in the first half of 2019/20.

Having gifted the working brand name of 'Dimbleby Cmicer Care' to GSTTC, Trustees agreed to continue

working under the working charity name of 'Cancer Care Map' retaining the registered charity number 247558

of the Richard Dimbleby Cancer Fund and the core team of Robin Pritchard, Paula Hargadon and Luis Jacobs

to grow and develop the work of Cancer Care Map.

As pari of the decision taken in March 2019, all funds were withdrawn fiom the portfolio managed by

Cazenove Capital Management, The funds were transferred to the Cazenove cash reserve. Hamish Sinclair

continues in his role of Honoraiy Treasurer, working closely with Paula Hargadon and the Cazenove Account

teanl.

Plans for Future Ptu iods

Having secured the deliveiy of DCC services at GSTT, the charity under its new working name of Cancm Care

Map remains committed to increasing its coimnitment in both cm'e research and direct care. However, the

future direction of securing income for the charity will move away fiom events and coinmunity fundraising,

instead focusing on securing grants from Trusts and Foundations, collaboration with NHS England and NHS

Trusts and attracting large donors through a strategic approach to secure sustainable income.



Stl'uctul'e, gavel'Imltce alltl 111'Iltagelttellt

See Objective and Activities, above.

The Board of Trustees has met lour times a yew to date. The Director reports to the Chairman and Deputy

Clminnan on a regulm basis.

Annual staff appraisals (including salary reviews) are carried out by the Chairman and Director at the beginning

ofthe year.

The charity remains bound and informed by GDPR legislation. The Board remains vigilant to possible risks mtd

remain confident that the charity is not exposed currently to any tlmt require action at this stage.

Approved and signed on behalf of the Trustees on gL)M tyL &DO



THE RICHARD DIMBLEBY CANCER FUND

Statement of Trustees' responsibilities in respect of the Trustees' annual report and the financial statements

Undin clmrity law, the trustees are responsible for preparing a 'frustees' Annual ttepott and financial statements for

each financial year which show a true and fair view of the state of affairs of the charity and of the excess of

expenditure over income for that period. The trustees have elected io prepare the financial statements in accordance

with UK Accounting Standards, including FRS 102 The Financial iteporring .Srrrrrriirrdrriurlicairie in iiie UK imd

itepttbiic of ireiniui,

In preparing these finmicial statements, generally accepted accounting practice entails that the trustees:

~ select suitable accounting policies and then apply them consistently;

~ make judgements and estimates that are reasonable and prudent;

~ state whether the recommendations of the Statement of Recommended Practice have beni followed,

subject to any material departures disclosed and explained in the financial statements;

~ state whether the financial statements comply with the trust deed, subject to any material departures

disclosed mid explained in the financial statements;

~ assess the charity's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going

concern; and

~ use the going concern basis of accounting unless they either intmid to liquidate the charity or to cease

opm'ations, or have no realistic alternative but to do so.

The trustees are required to act in accordance with the trust deed of the charity, within the framework of

trust law. They are responsible for keeping proper accounting records, sufficient to disclose at any time,

with reasonable accuracy, the financial position of the charity at that time, and to enable the trustees to

ensure that, where any statements of accounts are prepared by them under section 1 32(l) of the Charities

Act 2011, those statements of accounts comply with the requirements of regulations under that provision.

They are responsible for such internal control as they determine is necessary to enable the preparation of

financial statements that are fice from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and have

general responsibility for taking such steps as are reasonably open to them to safeguard the assets of the

charity and to prevent and detect fraud and other irregularities.



Independent auditor's report to the Trustees of The Richaril Ditnhleby Cancer Puntl

Opinion

We have audited the financial statements of The Richard Dimbleby Cancer Fund ("the charity") for the year ended

31" July 2019 which comprise the Statement of Finmicial Activities, Balance Sheet, Cash Flow Statement and

related notes, including the accounting policies in note I.

In our opinion the financial statements:

~ give a true mid fair view of the state of the charity's affairs as at 31"July 2019 and of its incoming resources and

application of resources for the year then ended;

~ have been properly prepared in accordance ivith UK accounting standards, including FRS 102 Tire Finnncioi

Raper(ing Sinnrinrd apidicnhle in iiie UK rmii Jteyrtwic of ireinnri; and

~ have been properly prepared in accordance with the requirements of the Charities Act 2011.

Basis for opinion

We have been appointed as auditor under section 145 of the Clmrities Act 2011 (or its predecessors) and repon in

accordmice with regulations made undn section 154 of that Act.

We conducted our audit in accordmice with hiternational Standards on Auditing (UK) ("ISAs (UK)") and applicable

law. Our responsibilities are described below. We have fulfilled our ethical responsibilities under, mid are

independent of the charity in accordance ivith, UK ethical requirements including the FRC Ethical Standard. We

believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is a sufficient and appropriate basis for our opinion.

The impact of uncertainties due to the UK exiting the European Union on oar audit

Uncertainties related to the effects ot' Brexit are relevant to understanding our audit of the financial statements. All

audits assess and challenge the reasonableness of estimates made and related disclosures and the appropriateness of
the going concern basis of preparation of the financial statements. All of these depend on assessments of the future

economic enviromnent and the Charity's future prospects and performance.

Brexit is one of the most significant economic events for the UI&, and at the date of this report its effects me subject

to unprecedented levels of uncn tainty of outcomes consequences, ivith the full range of passible effects unknown.

We applied a standm'dised finn-wide approach in response to that uncertainty when assessing the Charity's future

prospects and perl'ormance. However, no audit should be expected to predict the unknowable factors or all possible

future implications for a company and this is particularly the case in relation to Brexit.

Going concern

The trustees have preitared the financial statements on the going concern basis as they do not intend to liquidate the

charity or to cease its operations, and as they have concluded that the charity's tinancial position means that this is

realistic, They have also concluded that there are no material uncertainties that could fiave cast significant doubt over

its ability to continue as a going concern for at least a year from the date of approval of the financial statements ("the

going concern period").

We are required to report to you if we have concluded that the use of the going concern basis of' accounting is

inappropriate or there is an undisclosed material uncertainty that may cast significant doubt over the use of that basis

for a period of at least a year fiom the date of approval of the financial statements. In our evaluation of the trustees'

conclusions, we considered the inherent risks to the charity's business model, including the impact of Brexit, and

analysed how those risks might affect the charity's financial resources or ability to continue operations over the

going conceni period. We have nothing to repoit in these respects,

I-lowever, as we cannot predict all I'uture events or conditions and as subsequent events may result in outcomes that

are inconsistent with judgements that were reasonable at the time they were made, the absence of reference to a

material uncertainty in this auditor's report is not a guarantee that the charity ivill continue in operation.

Other information

The trustees are responsible for the other information, which comprises the Trustees' Annual Repoim Our opinion

on the financial statements does not cover the other inl'onnation and, accordingly, we do not express an audit opinion

or, except as explicitly stated below, any form of assurance conclusion thereon.



Our responsibility is to read the other information and, in doing so, considm whether, based on our financial

statements midit ivork, the infortnation therein is materially misstated or inconsistent with the financial statmnents or

our audit knowledge. We are required to report to you if:

based solely on that ivork, we have identified material misstatements in the other infortnation, or

in our opinion, the information given in the Trustees' Annual Report is inconsistent in miy material respect with

the iinancial statements.

We have nothing to report in these respects.

Matters on which tve are required to report by exception

Under the Charities Act 2011 we are required to report to you if, in our opinion:

the charity has not kept sufficient accounting records; or

the financial statements are not in agreement with the accounting records; or

we have not received all the information and explanations we require for our audit.

We have nothing to report in these respects.

Trustees' responsibilities

As explained more fully in their statement set out on page 5, the trustees are responsible for: the preparation of

financial statements which give a true and fair view; such internal control as they detertnine is necessary to enable

the preparation of financial statements that are fice fiom material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error;

assessing the charity's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going

concern; and using the going concern basis of accounting unless they either intmid to liquidate the charity or to cease

operations, or have no realistic alternative but to do so.

Auditor's responsibilities

Our objectives arc to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are fice from

material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue our opinion in an auditor's report. Reasonable

assurance is a high level of assurance, but does not guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with ISAs (UR)

ivill always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise fiom fraud or error and are

considered material if, individually or in aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic

decisions of uses taken on the basis of the financial statements.

A fuller description of our responsibilities is provided on the FRC's website at

wtvw fic.or .uk/auditorsres onsibilities.

The purpose of our audit tvork»nd to ivhoin wc oive our responsibilities

This report is made solely to the charity's trustees as a body, in accordance with section 145 of the Charities Aci

2011 (or its predecessors) and regulations made under section 154 of that Act. Our audit ivork has been undertaken

so that we might state to the charity's trustees those matters we are required to state to them in an auditor's report

and for no other puipose. To the fullest extent pemiitted by law, we do not accept or assume responsibility to

anyone other than the charity and its trustees as a body, for our audit work, for this report, or for the opinions we

Imve formed.

5(VA N~k

Fleur isiieboer

for aad on behalf of KPMG LLP, Statutory Auditor

Clulriered rlccolalranrc

15 Canada Square

Loiidoii

E14 5GL

II March 2020

KphdG LLPis eligible ro acr as aa auditor in rertas ol'section 12/2 ofibe Corapaniei rior 2006



TIIK RICSIARD DIGIBLL'BY CANCER I lliND

STATEMLrNT OF FiNANCIAL ACTIVITIES

Year emleil 31 July 2019

Inconie nml Ismlowincnti

iNolc

Total linrcstmclcd

Funds

2019

f

Total 0 nrestricted

Funds

2018
f.

DCI1 Itioils iiiiil legscics

BSClils

Itivcsliiieiil iucoiile

Write Imck of grmns

Total income

103,632

88,294

3,72G

195,652

59,704

98,G02

19,685

8,230

I BG,221

L'ipcadilure

COSIS Of riiisliig filial s

C8111'iuibic sctivuics

Tulnl eipeadinirc

3 153,787

4 3GI,6tt9

(515,476)

14 I, I Gg

138, IG2

(279,330)

Ncl cipcniiiture aad nct inovcmcnl i~ faads

bcforc gnini and losses on im cstmcnts

(319,824) (93,109)

Net (loss))gent ou invcslmciils

N'el muvcmcnl i~ fundi

Tot ~ I funds brougtn I'onvsrd st I August

(3,653)

(323,477)

484, 121

7,885

(85,224)

569,345

Total I'unde carrictl fomvaml st 31 July I G0,644 484, 121

All results nre derived froin conliiiuing activities

Thc Trust bns no gains or losses otlmr lhnn Ihose recognised iii lbc SOICA,



'fHE Rl('HARD DliglBLL'BY CANCER Il(liND

BALANCESHEET
As at 31 3~ ly 2019

Rived Assets

hlvcsnncnls

Note 2019
8

141,651

2018

f. 8

4')2, 495

Curreat Assets

Debtors

Cash al bulk snd in luuld

Creditors: amounts falling diir. lvithl ~

one year

Net Current l, iabilitics

Total As~ate I.ess Curvcat LiabBities

8 4,429

53,731

58, 160

9 (39,167)

18,9')3

160,644

7,400
60,387

G7, 787

(7&i, 1&ii)

(8,374)

484, 121

Creditnrl: mnoants falling due after

clare thiln onc ycnr

Ncl Assets 160,G44 484, 121

REPRESENTED BY:

1111N DS

Unrestricted finlds I GD, G44 484, 121

Tbc notes on pages / $ lo Qfornl part of lhe financial statements.

Approved by the Trustees on 41M
snd slgaed on Ibeir belmlf

2020

Hmnisb Smclnir

Hon Treasurer

Jonnttmn Dnnbleby

Cbslrnmn



7 HK IIICHARD DINHII. EBY I:ANCI!I( 11(liND

CASH PI.OW 8TA r K Mr NT

Yearn«led 31 July 2019
Nate 2019

8

2018
8

iNct cavt1 used in operating activities 10 (3G0,241) (216,497)

('ash lloivs from iiwcstiag activities

hilcrest mid dividends Ci, 394 21, 164

Net cash provided hy investing nclivities (353,847) (195,333)

Cmli llmvs from llaaneing nctiiitici

Pnymenls lo acquire investments

Piocccds from sales of inveslmcnls

(hier«tie))decrease ui cssh availing investinent

(474, IG8)

822, 359

(1,0(10)

( lli0, 000)
380,000

10,000

Chaagc in cash nnd cacti equivalents i~ Ihe year (6,65G) 34,G67

Cash snd cash equivalent hroughl fonvard G0,387 25,720

Cash and cnili equivnlents cnrricd fnmvard 53,731 60,387

10



'I'HK RICHARD Dl&TIBI,EBY CAiSCI'R I'IliHD

NOTES TO THE ACCOUNTS
Ycnv ended 31 Jaly 2019

1. ACCOfliRTIHG POLICIES

Thc Fmancml m&d lfcporting stnteinents are prepared n& accordnnce with tbc Statemeiu ol' Recon&mended Practice "Accouatiiig

and Repnrting by Charilies" (I'RS 102) iavucd in Jm&usry 2015 aad applicnble nccounling stat&dards The Prinmpsl Trustees ol'

Ricluird Diniblcby Cm&cer Fund ineels &hc dcgmt&on ol'a public bencgt entity under FRS 102

I'bc Irusiees consider that Ihcre nrc no material uacenainticv nboul Ihe Trust's ab&bty lu continue ss a gou&g con cerrt 'I he most

signilicmn areas of adjust&ncnl and key assumptions Ibsi affect ilei&m m the accounts sre to do with Ihc carrying value of nssels

held by the Trust and Itic level of u&vestmei&t return and die performnnce of'imcsunent markets

The paruculm nccoimlmg pohcies «dop&ed by Ihe Trustees are deavribcd beloiv.

Fit&&it i&ceno&it&rig

All Rmds are unrcslncted and rcprcsenl mcorne ivhich i& rxpcn&labia al &the discretion of Ihe Trustees m tbe I'ur&bcriaice of

Ihe objectives of&he chanly. Such firnds mny bc hckl in order lo Rnance both ivorking capital mid cnpilal investment

Incon&c recognition

All iacomc is recogotscd oace Ihe churity has eat&damn&t lo the mconic, il is probable Ilmi lho income &vill bc received aad the

amnunl of incoa&e receivnble cnn be incasurcd reliably.

Dorm&&ons are recogmsed when the charily tins beat notitied in wni&ng of both Ihe amount and seltlen&ciil dale. In Ihe cvci&I

that a dona&&or& is subiect to condrlions Itmt require a level ol perfonnnnce belbre the charily &s eniitled lo Ibc funds, Ihc income

is &lcfcrrcd mnl not recognised until ciihcr of those cnnditmns arc R&lly mel, or the fulfdn&ent of thnsc conditions is wliogy within

thc control of the ct&i&rity nnd it is probable that those condiliorw will be fi&lldled m thc reporting penod

Lcgncy giga nre rccogmsed on s ense by case bas&s I'allowing Ihc graolmg of probate wtiere the ado&inis&rater/executor for Ihe

cstntc Ims con&rnunicated in wriiirig bath the mnout&t ntxl thc scnlemenl dale. In Ibc event &liat lbe g&0 iv ia Ibe I'orm ot mi asset

other U&nn cash or i& fir&ancial misc& Irmled on a recognised stock cxclmrige, recognition is sablecl lo Ihc value of lhe gill being

reliably measurable iviih a dcgrcc of reasonable sea&racy and thc title to the asset haviog been tran& feim&l to the cbsnly.

Bverit i&icon&e &s recognised upon receipt ol g&e lund&.

interest on I'unde held on deposit &s mcluded when rei;e&vablc nnd &be amoun& car& l&c rneisured reliably by tbe cluiniy; this &s

normally upon notigcnlior& of tbe iotcrcst pard o& payable by the bank Dtv&dends are recogmsed once ttie dividend has been

declared. This i& normsgy upon no&illcnuori I'rom Ihe fun&I mnnagers ol'ihe dividerid due.

Resources cxpcndcd

Liabilities are iccognised as resources expended ss soon ns Ihere is a lepat or construcuve obligation committmg thc chsnty lo

the expendm&rc, il is probnble thnt settleincnl iv&ll bc rc&tutred m&d the ao&ount of &he obligation can be measured rclinbly.

All expenditure is accoualcd for on m& accrual basis. All expenses iiicludmg support costs and governance costs arc agocal«d

or appnrt&oned &o Ibe applicnble expm&dm&re hcndmg&

Gnmts payable nrc payments made to third piirtics in Ihe furg&ernnce ol'Ihe clmrilsble ot&lac&ives of&bc chsnly In Ihe case of

unconditionnl grm&t offer this is accrued once the rccipicat bns been notified of the grmn aivaril The noiiBcauan gives the

rec&pient a rcusonsble expeclalioi& Ihnl they w&ll rcccive Ihe m&e-year or n&ulli-yenr gant. Ginnie awarded Umt arc subject lo Ihe

recipiei&t fullllling perfonnance cooditions are only nccrued when tbe recipici&t has bee&& notified of&he grant mid m&y remamu&g

ung&llgled condition attnching lo that grmn is outside of tbc control of the charity

Agocalioa of support nnd governnnee costs

Support costs have bean sgocnicd benvecn govenim&ce costs aad other support costs Governance costs conipnsc ag costs

mvolving the pubhc sccr&iu&lal&ilily of'Ihc chanty snd &ts compliance with regulation mid good praclii, c. Thcsc costs include coals

rein&ed lo statutory audit snd legal Rms

11



Tllg RICBAICD DIGIBLEBY CANCER I&UiND

NOTES TO THE ACCOUN'fS

Year ended 31 July 2019

Govelllilllcc costs mid s&l flptirl coals lieve bee&1 Ilpporlloiicd bcllvecll f&llldrnlslllg i&lid charitable ilctivlilcs oil Ihc Is&its ol Ills

ncttvhlcs iln(lcrtilkcll by lllc staff Iho 110&)cillloll ol snf&PO&t slid govcrilaiicc costs Is llnllly'scil I&&note 5.

Custs uf raising funds

Costs ol geiler lliilg fiilids relnte to lllveslilienl ni ilulgers fees nlld expenditure iticilrred 1&1 niollvatillg mdividil II siipporters

and Irusis to donnte lo Ihe work nl the clmnty

Charitable activitlev

I:ost of charitable ncliv«ies cnnlpnses the cost ol'Riclmrd Ditnblcby Cancer Ini'onnation Centre undohnken by 0&e Tnlst mid

grmlts awarded for research m pnlhauve care and mi apportionment of the support costs as shoivn in nnie 5

Realised gnias sod losses

Ag gains nnd losses ore taken tn the slalemenl ol linnnmal activities as they arise. Reahsed gnaw mt&I losses on inves&tncnts

are calculated as Ihe dllyercncc bet&veen males procec&B and ops&ling carrying vnlue or their purchnse value if acquired

subsequent lo Ihe first day ol'the Bnuncial year. Unroalised gnins mid losses as Ibe ditfmcnce between lbe fair value nl thc

year end and their msrryiiig vnlue Rcahsed nnd unreal&sad investment gnms and lusivs arc combined m the Suiim»cnt of

Financml Activities

2. Iaveilii&clil lncoa&c
2019

8

2018
8

UK Iiint n'1&SIS

Bnnk deposit itlleresl

3,581
145

3,726

19,643

42

19,685

3. Cusls of Raising Funds
2019 2018

8

Flllldrsisiilg costi

ll&VeSI&neiil lllilllilgelnelil COSIS

Supporland ywca&ance costs

76,423
751

7G, 613

71,838

1,020

68,310

153,787 141, I fi8

Charitable Activities
2019 2018

8

Online itlforilmtiotl mtd support

Cancer Infornlntion mid Support Service cost

Support mid governmlce costs

45, GGS

296,869
19, 152

3G1,689

42,415

78,669
17,078

138,162
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TBK RICIIABD Dh(IBLEBY CANCEB FI)ND

NOTES TO THE ACCOUNTS

Year ended 31 July 2019

(. Aguciitiun of gus«rniincc aml iupiiorl costs

I'be breakdoivn of support costs mid govcrmmce costs imd hoiv these ivere agnes&ed bc&iveen fund nusmg, nnd charunblc activities

is sbowri in the lablc hcioiv. -

Total I)and Cl»iritablc Bnsis uf apporgoaincat

Agocntcd Bnising Activities

f. 8 8

Off)CC &i)ill))rig Costs

Adiniiiislrative aiid open)&iona snlm ies

16,6GG

74,477
13,333
59,582

3,333
14,895

Staff &mie

Su)IT tittle

Audi& li:e (83,550 excluding VAT)

I)is)i)'111)CC

Trustee Iravel expenses

4,26tl

302
60

95,765

3,408
242

48

76,G I 3

852

60
12

19,152

Staff &isis

Sic(I lime

'&&vlf lime

Agocsuon on stat'f time is based on the nctivilim undertaken during the year.

&i. Inl'ornnitiun rcgar&ling enipluyecs «nd truslces

2019
f.

2018

Sahirlcs

Nntionnl lusurmice

SilpC)lliilltliit10)1

97,908
5,902

1, 130

104,940

97,fi35

5,629

f)53

1035)17

All lruslecs give of lheir tinie freely mid no &rustec ranuncrnlion was pmd in lhc year.

Dunng Ihe year, u avcl cxpeiises of f60 (2018 6 186) werc reimbursed lo one of 0)c Trustees (2018. )wo).

Thcrc were no travel expcnscs outstanding nt the eml of the year (2018 nil).

Ttierc ivcrc four employees during Ihe yeor (2018 (our),

There are no higher pnid crnployees (2018 nil).

Tbe Chanly considers us kcy n)anagement personnel comi)risc 0)e lrustees )vbose details appear on page I.

7. Fixed Assets lavcstmcnls

Mnrket vshre a& I August

Less: Disponils at market value

Add: Acquisitions al cos&

Net (loss)/gain on rcvnlu ation

Market Value at 31 July

2019

492,495

(822,359)
474, 168

(3,653)

140,651

2018

704,610
(380,000)

160,000

7,885

492,495

Cash held by invesimeiit inanngei

Total market value a& 31 July

His&o»cal Cost s& 31 July

1,000

141,651

140,670

492,495

424, G35
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THK ltICHARD 0031BLKBY CANCKR I tl!Nl)

NOTES TO TH K ACCOUNTS

Year etmled 31 July 2019

The mvestments sre ag hated nn ~ !ecogmscd stock cxchnngo mtd lbc market value of ench type ol'mvest!nc!n

is ns folio!vs'

2019
8

20 Hi

UK utttl Irt!sts

Cash

Totnl

140,651

1,000

141,651

492,49)5

492,495

8. Debtor'v
2019 2018

8

brunet!tref!I tl!co!1!e

Other debtors

2, I G5

2,264

4,429

4,833

2,567

7,400

9. Creditors: Amounts faging dac !vithi ~ onc year
2019 2018

8

Orants payable

Other creditors

16,029

23, 138

16,029

G0, 132

39, 1G7 76, 161

10. Reroncilitttiort rrf !tet Inovcnterttv 1st fun!la to rtet c!!sir Row frurtt operating nelivitics

2019 2018
f.

Net movenmnt ia funds

Deduct! ovestrnenl incontc

Deduct gains/add bnck losses on iw estmcats

Decrmtsc/(it!orcase) i!t su!!dry debtors

(Dccfclt!!c)/!no!case ht sl!!!dry crcd\lors

(323,477)

(3,72/i)

3,G53

303
(36,994)

(85,224)

(19,G85)

(7,885)
314

(104,017)

(3G0,241) (216,497)

11. TAXATION

Tltc Richnrd Dmtbieby Cancer Fund is cons!dered to ivsss ihe tests svt ou»n I'nragntph I Schedule G Ftnnnce Act 2010 mtd tttereforc

it meets lite delinitinn of a chariutble trust for UK nmome tsx purposcn Accordingly, ttte charity is potentmgy excng!I from tnxeuon

in respect of income or cnpitsl gs!tts received tvitlnn camgories mrvcrcd by I'ari 101ncome T!m Aci 2007 or Sect!on 256 of the Tnxauon

of Clutrgeable Gains Act 1992, to the extent Ihat such mcome or gmns are upplicd exclusively to charitable purposes

IK ttgh YFKD PARTIES

The trustees nre relnted parnes nnd the!r delads are sho!vn m the reference and ndmimstuarve atforrnaiion an page I

In 2019 Ibcrc !vere tttrcc Intnsactions aotountntg to f2N00 pmd lo Soak mtd Sleep for Di!nbleby Cnncer Caro patient pigoms, (:lutrles Hunt

tvbo is a Iruslce is niso a tlircctor of it!is cotnpnny. (2018 ttvo Iraasactiotts mnounting to f. l, 598)
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